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Piswm (white variegation, Srnrxcnn, 11)1ti)
C antl>anulo (Pnrlntv, 1917)
Urtica (Connoxs, 1()19)
M esembryanth,etnutu, (ConnrNs, 1 Í)l 9)
Arabis (ConnrNs,  1919)
Aubret ia  (Connaus,  1919)
Oenothera (Sroues, 1920)
M ercurialis (Conness, 1920)











Orltza (IioNoó, T^cxeo.A., FLrJrMoro, lll27; Ttxazaxr, 1t)22)
Primula ueris (Cuerraway and Sxorv, lg29)
Viola (Crl.usrN, 1929, intermediate type for II-A-a)
Ilosla (Yasur, 1929)
Pisum (vellow variegation, DE HeeN, 1g3l)
II- B-b (maternal inheritance, constant albomacotlata)
Hu,mulus (Wrwcn, 1917, 1919)
Piswn (1'ellow variegation, K-r,1.lrvus, 1924) ?
SLiMMARY
Two hithert<i'nkno\r'' flower colours oï pisum, called apple a'<1
pinkish white, have been described and their heredity studiecl. Both
differ írom purple in 1 Íactor, these factors l'r'hich are dominant in
purple have been called A, and ,1,n. Apple and pinkish white irar.e
been considercd factor mutants. Crossing rvith apple resuited in 2
new flower colours: apple violet and apple rose, both differing from
purple in 2 factors.
The relation between flower c,lour and lea{ axil coiour has becrr
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more fuily discussed. The factor' ,4n does not aflect the leaf axil,
only the flou'er, u'hereas the factor ,4,r, affects flower and iea{ axil in
a different r,vay.
.\ connection has been estabiishecl betu'een the colour factors anrl
the leaf colour in spring.
In a large cul l t t re  of  purp le- f luu 'cr ing pcas a purp le patchcd f , , rm
occurred. Purple patched consists of a mosaic of white and purple
parts. Besicles the other factors for purple the white parts havc in-
stcad o{ ,,{ a factor ,4, ariscn from it through mutation. The purple
parts, howevcr, d,; posscss the factor '1 , A, being a labile factor,
u.hich can pass into,4. I lesidcs purple parts also purple dotted parts
arisc on the purplc patched plant.
Purple patched is not constant; in the progenv therc occur besides
purple patched also purple, purple dotted and'rvhite', that is extrc-
mely faint purple patched.
The crosses of purple patched X white are reciprocally differcnt.
When purple patched is used as mother there also occur besides purple
patched, purple and purple dotted F, plants; rvhen on the other hand,
purple patched is used as father, all F, plants are either purple or
purpie dotted, but never purple patched. In order to explain the ge-
netic behaviour a working-hypotliesis has been set up, based on the
assumption that patching is due to the mutation .,1, -> ,4 in cells
rvith labile plasm. If thc labile plasm passes into normai plasm no
n-iutation takes place and purple dotted arises. There is a fundamental
difference betu,een purplc patched and purple dotted; the former is
a mosaic of geneticaliy different parts, the latter is a pattcrn of
u']iich the colourecl ancl the colourless cclls have the same hereditarv
constitution.
In the cuitures a nerv form, crypto purple occurred, for which the
factor ,4, has been established. The factors for purple, crypto purple,
purple dotted and vfiite form part of a series of multiple allelomorphs
- 4  -  Á r -  Á z -  a .
lhe intcraction of the two gror,r'th-inhibiting factors La and Lb
and the grorvth-favouring factc'r le has been investigated and the
Ii, data have beeu confirnied by an extensive Fr.
A new case of two polymcric íactors, called Ic and Ld has been
cletermined; these factors also have a growth-inhibiting effect.
Irom tl.re research into the genetic relation of the crypto dwarfs
t l :12 H. r)E H-{AN, cro),irRIRtrrtoNS To rHn cENETrcs or.- ptsL'\I
ancl the slender peas it has becn concluded, tltat La is itlentical rvith
1 of the crypto dwarf factors.
-\n investigation has been macle into thc ciistribution of thc factors
la ar.rcl ló. In the fomrs examined the la ïactor is verl' rare, u,hile /1,
is clcnonstrated in various forms. Aftcrwards it appearecl that forms
possessing ló are relatecl. From this follows thc value of the factors
la and /ó for cleternrining rclationship in cases in which nothir.rg is
knr.rrr'n about tirc descent. Fc.rr the vcry rcason that the hercclitarv
coltstitution cannot be deterrnined from thc phenotype, the clescent
rvil i  be traccable u'it ir thc aid of gcnetic analvsis. This same holds
goocl for the factors Ic and ld.
'ïhe lb factur is absolutely' linked rvith I r.,f the Íactors for rvax.
\\ ' i th respect to the slcnder pea it appears that without fcrti l ization
p:rrthenocarpism can occur.
On one short plant a yeli()$' variegatecl branch appearecl. From its
pr()geny it rvas inferreci that vellow variegation corrcsponds u'itir the
sÍatus albontacula.ttts as known in other plants. The reciprocal crosses
rvith normal green were diífercnt. Yellorv variesation is not transmit-
tctl b-1' thc father. 1'o explain the hereditary bchaviour it has been
adopted that the plasm of the variegated piant is in a labile state and
that the green patchcs are due to the transition fronr the statc í)f
labile to that of normal plasm.
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